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th claa lc, but, with r gard to the mod rna, 
her deficiency is apparent and crimina\. 
Af4 the library treasury cannot supply the 
demandlt, it ·ia hop d that students anc\ 
memb ra of the Alumni will help out with 
donations of books and money so that the 
Studley Library will becom~ a_ paradise for 
th int lleotual from all over Nov cotia. 

HALL WE ESURRECT TH 
DRAMATIC CLUB~ 

THE DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

AN OPEN AIR RINK.' AT STUDLEY. 

The time has come, aa the Walrus opined 
on another aubjeot, to talk about the skating 
Cluh. Last year Halifax wa rlnklesa, but, 
thanks to the kindness of St. Mary's 
Colleg , Dalhousians, or as many as could 
get on the limited surface, were allowed 
to use the dimunhive building on Windsor 
Street.· Ther was ome discu ion of 

tablishing an open air rink at Studley, 
but, a the winter was half over and the 
expenditure wa con idered unpatriotic, it 
never passed beyond the discussion tage. 
This year the matter should be upon the 

· carpet early. An open air rink would be 
fine thing for the college, both for hookey 

Again we reiterate, must Thalia, at . and plain skating, and great natural ad
Dalhoulle, lie forever twaddled in. dusty vantagea are offered . The field back of 
Jf&ve-olothea, while th atudents, turning the Science Building, formerly known as 
away from true drama, glut themselve Murray'a Pond, offers an excellent surface 
with the 11 Bx~loita of Euphra ia" , .. The of ice, and all that would be necessary 
Morbid Model', and alchlike. The Dram- would be a little care as to freezing and k ep· 
atic Club was once a flouriahlni .body, ing it clear from the snow. The cost would 
although deficient in ambition and artistic be but little and the pleasure derived by 
feelinii now lt ia only a memory. I.~ast the atudent body inestimable. It ia to b 
year tne ttophomot'f claaa made a praise- hoped that the officials of the skatin 
worthr. attempt to produce "A Midsummer olub ?.ill l(ive the matter careful conaidera
Nilht 1 Dream". The caatinK waa com· tion. 
plete and reh anala w re under way, but ... ~ .. ------.. ---11)1111 .. 
the project "'aa eventually abandoned 
becauae of imminent exama. Are they 
1oing to try &R&in thla y ar? We hope 
ao, The preaentation of a Shak~ape"rlan · 
plav would athrulate and ma"ie more 
tntereatinK the atudy of the works of the 
gt'eat poet. Nor ahould it be a claas affair. 
The whole atudent body l'hould be ransack
ed for the necenary amateur talent, which 
aurely exiata. Before the next isaufll of 
the Oaaettt,l t'a make the Dramatic Club 
more than a R. I. P. 

Hand in h~d with the Dramatic Club 
walka the Glee Club. Once Dalhousie 
cared enoueh for music to iaaue aeveral 
aon1 book11 ftlled with her own stirrin 
melodlel. Toclay theae aonp are bein 
rapidly foriotten, and without them con
vocation• are beeomlni utterly arid affairs. 
A revival of the Gl Club would remedy 
thla condition, cr ate a communi!}' of 
intereat, and promote Coll apirit. Won't 
aomt of you embryo Caruaoa and Gatli
C'urdl help to reiltort it tu ita priatin vitour l 

~· · 
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A LETTER FROM FRANCE .. 

Y.M.C.A. Hut, France, 21-9-18. 
Editor Dalhousie Gazette. 

Dear Sir:-Just a line to thank some 
unknown benefactor who sends me an 
occasional copy of the Gazette-for, al
though I can hardly call myself a Dal
housian on account of the short time I was · 
at the College, I am always glad to follow 
the aftairs of Dalhousie. . .. My prim
ary object in writing ths was to let you 
know that another Dalhousie boy has won 
tlie Military Medal for bravery on the field. 
Private H. E. Campbell of Class '19. 
Herman got it for putting a machine gun 
out of action in a raid. Like myself, he 
entered the year late and on this account 
wa probably not very well known among 
his classmates. He was wounded in the 
"show" down south and is now in hospital 
in England. 

Personally I am still going stronl(, and 
have hope of sometime finishinK - my 
course-perhaps in 19~3, but what matter. 

Sincerely yours, 
J. A. DUNLAP. 

~~THE~~ 

Royal Bank of tanada 
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NOTES. 

The Canadian Medic~ Association Jour
nat contains the follo?.ing note on the late· 
John W. Anderson of elass1918in Medicine . 

''Very keen regret was felt on the death 
of John W. Anderson, the late house s~r
geon of the Victoria General Hospital, 
Halifax. A career of great pron:ise has 
suddenly terrr ina ted, and it is a severe 
blow not only to his relatives and im
mediate friends but to the hundreds who 
knew him and hold him in the highest 
steem. H was born in H art's Content, 

Newfoundland, twenty-E.ight years ago. 
He began his medical course at Dalhousie 
University, where he was a great favorite 
with all his fellow students, who quickly 
recognized his mental abilities. He was 
also one of the most popular athlete 
in the college. During his last summer 
vacation he was appointed house surgeon 
of the V. G. H. He was to go up for his 
finals in May, these examinations having 
been delayed by the disaster in the Nova 
Scntian capital. As soon as they were 
over he intended to join the R. A. M. C. 
This would have been the culmination of 
his dearest hopes, for only the most urgent 
repres ntaUons on manr occasions had 
prevented him from throwmg up his medical 
course to enlist in one of the many Nova 
Scotian draft in overseas. He wa 
the brother of Dr. Anderson of St. John's 
and the son of a ph~sician who lost his 
life in a bUnard in Newfoundland. 

11The youne surl(eon was ill of pneumonia 
only on week when he passed away. 
The fact that he had contracted diphtheria 
while on duty in the medical wards last 
December is believ d to be the cause 
of his succumbing so quickly to the attack 
which terminat d fatally. The deepest 
sympat,hy ia extend d to hi aged mother 
who aurvivea him and on whom the blow 
falls moat heavily. The funeral service 
helcl immediately prior to the sailing of 
the Newfoundland steam r, was attended 
bl President Macken&ie, repl't"sentativea 
o th nate, of the Faculty of Medicine, 
of th taft of the Victoria General Hospital, 
and tudenta of th Univemty." 

THE DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

· It is a day of thanksgiving. Right has 
triumphed and liberty is ensured for future 
generations. But in the midst of our 
rejoicing let us not forget those who will 
never return. It is thdr victory, not 
ours. They gave thdr youth, tht ir lives,
everything. They will not know the glor
ious years of light and lau~hter that are 
to come because of their saor1fice. All that 
they have left Qf the things that once they 
held dear is a wooden cross in some fallow 
Flanders meadow, and time v.ill not leave 
even this. In only one way can we reward 
them- we must never lay down the ~orch 
that they have given· us; we must carry it 
firmly, \lntil justice and righteousness reign 
over the entire world. Then. and only 
then, can it be truly said; "They did not 
die in vain." 
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A LONG REST FOR THE WEARY. 

This year the college curriculum seems 
doomed to interruption, much to tho joy 
of ·the slothful, but decidedly to the in
convenience of those who teally want to 
learn something before they leave Dal
housie. Last year several weeks were 
lost 'because of the explosion, and two 
days after the opening of the present term, 
Dalhousie .was obliged to suspend the 
curriculum because of the action. of the 
Halifax Health Boe,rd in cloRing all places 
of public congregation as a precaution 
against the epidemic of Spanish Influenza 
which has been sweeping the continent 
and taking a tremendous toll of lives. 
The shut-down lasted for nearly five weeks 
and, besides driving the faculty to despair, 
did, not bring any satisfaction to the holiday 
inclined as no movies were open and the 
rain was practically continuous. The med
ical students did wonderful work in tending 
to patients in the city hospitals and through
out the province. 
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THE DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

BtJ IN MANAGER OF' GAZE'rrE you were not aver to having the lett r 
IN ERROR. publi.hed. I sine rely tru t that you .will 

pardon tho error in judgment, 
The following.! tt r wu received by th In order to avoid a llmilar miatake in 

Bualneaa Manag r of tho Oa1ett , too 1 t futur , permit m to a y that I under· 
for publication in th Or du tion number stand your f vor of th ~Si'd inat,. it 
laat apring: • · includes a 1'equ at that it b pubtl h d: 

Halif x, N. S., ~Srd July, l91R. and unl ss4 notified by you to th con· 
Mr. K. A. Baird, Bu ine M n er, trary I am p a in it to the Editor with 

Dalhou ie Gazette, City. r que t th t it b QUbliah d cntlr . Th 
Dear Mr. Baird: n xt iR ue of tho Ga~ette wltl probably 

A c~y of the 11 Dalhouaie Oazott " b in Octob r. · 
dated Jun 18th h s ju t b n handed V ry sine ret~ 
to m . K. A. BAI~D, M 
. M:y lott r~ d April ~7th w R not tWfftsS otta cr. 
intend d for publication, a anyone will Aft r th abov xchan of not a, a 
underat nd from it cont nta. Sino you very amicabt conver ation waa h ld ov r 
have seen fit to publi h t, without my the telephon I ln which th publication 
permission, perhaf you ay ooede to of th above 1 tter was authorized, and th 
my reque t that b llQw d to mplify p rti 8 mutually a r d that Da~houaie could 
it, eapecially with r 'ard to the sojourn be doing aom th~n mor in the matt r of 
of Professor Cyrua M oMillan in this City. k eping up-to·d t information to h r 

NOTI OP GRADUATB 

The 11 jolly three" ar all Rivinl a JOOd 
re_port of them tv thi y ar. Mia "Dot" 
MacKay ia atudyin in Brookly~ N w York 
and Mia Sutherland nd Mi Tattri 
have both join d th t chtng prof ion. 

Mi Mona MaoGrath ia back with u 
thla year. Sh la a candida.t for a ma t r'a 
degr in th dep rtm nt of philo ophy. 

Mlaa Ow n Fra ria t achin in th City 
nd Mia V lma Moor in oonomy. 

Mia Chriattn ~ cKinnon l 11 prof or 11 

or 11ln tructr .. f Ch mi try a.nd Matl\ • 
matlca at .the Halifax Ladl Coil 
· Mia Mary D nc ia t chin at th 
chool for th Blin . 

NOTI FROM THE INIOR I 

Profes or M oMillan is teacher of Engliah former stud nta. It cam to th attention 
Literatur in McGill Univ ralty, an author- of th Bu ina Mana er, upon taking Th girla of th Univer ity w r having 
ty on the Dram and on Canadian and offic last y ar, that r c nt graduat 1 had a jolly tim at D lta Gamma wh n Mi 
Indian Folk-lor . On the latter aubj ct not been follow d up by the Gase~tt itaelf. Wambolt rec iv d th n wa that h r hom 
he haa dono m®h original research. H This ia partly the f• ult of the Oraduatea waa burning. h ha~t n d thor to ftnd 
waa in Halifax from May 11\, 1916 to ept. themselv 1, who do not trouble to 1end th ir v rything in a atat of II' at exoit mont. 
18, 1916. During that term-four month adctr aaea to their oolleg pap r. It its Fortunat ~ly th houa waa aav d thouah 
-not one Dalhousie Profeaaor deemed it hoped they wnt do b tt r thifl y ar. not without much dama1 from amok and 
worth while to acknowledge hia preaeno water. 

rh: .~:~ ~~hb e~~e who ii the expon nt of , OTIOE TO OUT·OF·COLL 01 Mi I Maraar t Diokaon baa b n b IJUil· 
On behalf j of 'Professor MacMillan and READER • cd away from ua by th attraction• of th 

mya lf I mutt not n~~~rmit thia ot:oasion to .~~~ d h G tt -.Jth . Provincial Normal Coll I 'Truro, · l ,... h kl p id t We carr auor to run t ate w1 • 

§us w t,hout publiclt t an f ng hire e~ out your aubaoription, and if v rybody At a r 0 nt m tin of th Nint n r 
ti~~~!U:.a ~hifo0f: th~~~; 0~0 ~:~tt~ot lse paya up we could probably k P b'n~· Mr. idn y Bonn 11 waa unantmoual~ 1 c· 
mentioned in the sr vibua 'tetter beoauae ing you a copy fro ' and yeht ntot rod an t. ted claaa preaid nt 

f 11 h ti rupt We think, however, t a you o no 
tbat letter re orre 10 e y to t e ac v xp ot Ul to do thia. In fact, you hav in· u N B hal loat on of itA fair t ladi I 

ata~1 dA~f~Jf0:ugc~o ~~~~:;ewD~re~~~~t~ tended to pay up that back aubaoriptton Mla~ Marton Rundl , who haa rec nt'(. 
~ned hia many thouohtful acta. ,;May hia for about a year. But you h~ve n v dr aot mov d to th city and ia now attentUnl Da • 
kJ ... i " • round to it. We are aoon going to n O\tt houaie. . 
,nu ncreaae. a ounta to tho e who ar in arreara Th h 
It ia qulte unnec aaary form~ to critici&e cc h lr aocounta befor · then · We ar glad to w lcom Mr. Zinck w o 

DJ.lhouaie 6r ita profeaaora. Th facta ~ ~orf whro hfii[ t~ b nt heno th lea• x! haa b n out of college for a Y ar. He enh 
apeak for themaelv a-jud ment can b e~a:wt~ th Ga•ette for mailing them. ter d Claaa '19 u a Fr bi Soph and tbou1 . 
paaaed by othera. P Will ou do J'OUr part DOW toward• he will not be graduatln with ua we a 

Youn ainoerely,. htlplnt' the Gaaette become what It very glad to hav him tn th clat With u• 
WILLIAM D. TAIT. ou.bt to be? Mail your back aubacrip· durinR our la•t y ar. 

In reply to Major Tait'a letter, th tiona and one _year's advanc to th Bu In 11 
r cipient forward d th followinR: Mana a r TODAY. . 

. Halifax, N. S., July 24, 1918. 
Wm. D. Tait, Major, 

Military H adquart r , Hilifax. 
Dear Sir:- ' · 

I conclude from your favor of the 28rd 
that you do not now wl h a cqpy of 
G tte con hun1 your 1 tter, Iince you 
al dy have on . 

l 11 to ... ww ...... my llDCIII'I .... .t 
t *Y ~t wupu 

d not ba d It for 
UIIIU•:a_a, I r 

In to 

pull h r \f 
, "'rtt.n too 

. 
THE I DALJIOU IE AZETT)1J 

TUDINT VOLUNTI AND 
NOTES~ 

MA YBI YOU•LL FIND IT HB B. 

1. om of th worat thinRI known: 
Th wor•t m id- " Mad in rmnny I" 
Th worat man- "G rman, 11 

Th worat fl1t-"P oiftat.'' 
a. Hint to th Pr ahm n- Don't t 11 

th Pr aid nt how to . run th Untv raity: 
H 'a doin&r hi• b 1t. 

8, "Th Hun at th Bar." H would 
h v to patronls bootl llf ra in Halifax. 

t. It'a not ao dra.fty aa it wa . 
8. rof. Ch-- in · Moral Id 1. 

"Wh n you hav liv d for 600 y ar1 in 
Turk t you f t nme id of what it m an 
to be lon ly.' Poorm nl 

8. Tb Jirla are dvi d to 1 av 11 
j w lry, Pttoloua or nth rwi , at hom 
whU alldnaln th P rk. 

7. hy di~ C1ua '1 0 Art nd oi no 
h v to bO~w a Clua aid nt from Cia a 
'I P n't v rybody peak at on 
pl 

_ ...... ...,. ...... __ 
BU IN AO NOWL D M NT 

., ub oriptiona atno 1 at ia u , r o lv d 
up to Nov. 21 :- . . H. ob rtaon, Mr . 
N. Gray~.., I. C. Mackl , J, R. Archibald, 
Jc n L . .t<.O , G. J. Fol y, J n M. Mao· 
Or I{Or, oh 11.00. Capt. John Cahan, 

i.OO. R. I. M y r, 18.00. 
I£ oth ra wlll follow th ood. xamplo a t 

hy th 1 fri nda of .D houat , i wlll b 
much ppr clat d. 

Br nton Murphy, th nka to th lnflu· 
nx , which wa b n vol nt in thla on 

thlflR, ap nt two w ka in HaUfa~ 1 whll 
MoGUl w olo d b oau of th p1d mtc~ 

Jewellen and Diamoad Mercbuta 
Watahmakera ancllnlrAYirt 

PUitNI AND IITIMATU 'UI'NIIHIIII P'Of' 
CL.AII IIINI1 ,011 AND RING• 

DI.IJIUUTO"I ~" THI/,AMOUI 
ROWN II ~NOCI<AIOUT II WIIIIIT WATCH ,,, •• ,,,10, . 

· M. , ROWN CO, LIMIT D 
111-m Ortn.tlll lr., Hallf••· N1 1. 0.11141• 

lncludini Spaldin1'• Famoua Oooda 

KAT , PUCK , TICK , Etc. 
Here you will find men of 
your own · and inte t1 
to rve you with thiqe )'OU 
want at pric• you cu pay. 
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YE SORROWFUL TALE OF WOOD 
HAV BIN, STUDENT. 

When I first came up to. College, 
I was very keen for knowle~ge, 
I aspired after learning with a deep and 

ardent thirst . . 
I was humble with my teachers · 
Most devout among young preachers, 
And I burned the midnight oil as low as 

any mortal durst . 

Thu devoted I to learning, 
All my soul within me burning, 
To devour letters, science, and all Meta-

physic lore. · 
This, I thought the life forever, 
Onward with a high endeavor, 
Till I gather all the widsom of the master 

minds -of yore. 

Thus I sat one evening striving, 
With a problem past contriving, 
Of the careless, casual student, 'en to me 

no bagatelle, 
When my door was flung asun~er, 
With a knocking like to thunder, 
And a fellow student entered with a loud 

and raucous yell. 

THE DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 
• - . 

In Sodales I d~bated, 
Proper principles I stated, 
For the guidance of professors (such as 

every student knows). 
In reward for my devotion, 
And mid scenes of some emotion, 
Then I reached the earthly summit, to the 

Stud~nts Cou~cil rose. 

:tyiy career ran on unhampered, 
I, with praise and honor pampered, 
Spread my wings for graduation with a 

· ense of strength for flight, 
When with sudden horror' thrilling, 
Came the news- all ardor chilling, 
Ne"s that darkened all my rosy dawn with 

circumambient night. 

For in Physics I had blundered, 
And in French my days were numbered, 
And my Latin Supplimentary had not 

reached the proper mark, , 
Such a blast around me whirling 
That, my soul's wings all refurling, 
I retired, sadly reeling, to my. penance 

dungeon dark. 
Now repudiating glory 
Here I tell this painful story, 
Unto those who care to listen from what-

ever rank or class, 
. , Not a moral do I offer, • 

Up I looked with gaze inqutnng, , No advice I wish to proffer, 
Much this rude assault admiring, But to close with but a prayer that in the 
Breaking thus upon the labors of a philo- · end I' scrape a pass. 

sophie day, 
He to me quite unrelenting, 
Of jntrusion unrepenting, 
"Throw your book aside and come with me 

to our Y. M. C. A. 

Then I hied me to the meeting, 
There received a friendly greeting, 
Did my duty, paid my fee, and then re-

turned unto my book, 
When I heard my door re-open, 
And my peace again was broken, 
By a pair of jolly fellows with a bold athle

tic look. 

"You are big and stout and brawny, 
And your cheek with health is tawny, 
Yet you waate your gay, young manhood 

on a lot of learned bunk 
Foot-ball ia the only science, 
Worth a healthy man's alliance, . 
Com to-morrow to our practice, stow· 

that taphyaic junk." 
• 

So I went and on the morrow, 
And, I own, without much aorrow, 
1 made pod upon the lfid-iron, 

.... \&pall 
CUlM a Clle-'1111· 

won a 

Y. W. C. A. NOTES. 

NEW CANADIAN NOVEL-THE COW 
PUNCHER. 

An English reiviewer recently, in re
viewing the ~oems of Robert J. C. Stead, 
said that whtle Canada's troops had done 
nobly in the war such writers as Ste~d 
were doing a no less valuable service tn 
building up a genuine national literature. 
The reader who in wise enough to obtain a 
copy of 11 The Cow Puncher,"· Mr. ·stead's 
latest novel will agree with the English re
viewer. It is a genuine contribution to the 
national wealth of Canada, made by a 
writer whose intimate knowledge of the West 
peculiarly qualifies him for such a service. 

Since Robert Stead wrote his famou 
poem on the death of Kitchener all who pro
fess to be informed on current literature 
have been more or less conversant with his 
work. His collection, 11 Kitchener and Other 
Poems," published last fall, was a best seller, 
and is still in considerable deman(i. The 
English edition is reported to have been a 
big success in Great Britain. His previous 
novel, ' 1The Homesteaders," has been to 
continuouslv sold out on the Canadian 
market that a new edition has just been 
issued in Canada. ' 

It is not our purpose here to outline the 
plot of 11The Cow Puncher," you wUl en· 
10y it more to read it in the author's own 
words. The book is published in Canada by 
the Mu son Book Co., of Toronto, and in 
the United States by Harper & Brothers. 
It is attractively illustrated by Arthur Hem
ing, one of Canada's most succ ssful artists. 

THE ROYAL NAVAL OOLLEOE ia eatabUebed 
for the purpoee of lmpartlJll • oomplet.e edu-

cation in Navt.l 8oience. . 
Onduatea art qut.lifled to enter the Im.,..W or 

Ganadian Servicea u mldahiJ:JUD. A uval oareerla 
not oompullory however. For t.hoee wbo do not. wilh.to 

enter the Navy 't' ~-w:fs::c!~T = 
· ~ q~;. enV)' u •••cad JeR 

at.ud ta in CNwJIM UaiftnlUia. 
Tlae IObem of tduaMioD aim~ M 

dne)op~ wl&h ~ Mol 
~Udtakt a 
boDour, both lD 

" . 
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WURDS OF WIZDUM, ADDITIONS· TO THE FACULTY. 

Ea&epeareentl Teaches Pules j-and . The. Gaaette w,elcoma to Dalhousie two 
moat of us hav lerned a lot by egraperients. new dtapenaers of learning: Edward Wil
Having lerned a lot that way myself I now bert Nichols, Ph. D., broth~r of our own 
ofer it to the publick for the first time. Yu Eliphai~, is as$isting Homenc ~award in 
du not hav to reed these remarks unles yu impressmg upon fresh~en the ssgnificance 
want tu of Hades, as well as gtving them a classic 

"{; . training, which, though · hard to take, 
1. 1 u wud ~k, tu here sum ~f our proves invaluable afterward. Dr. Nichol 

£ella-students askin why the Gasset 1s not iRan old Dalhousie boy and took hi Ph. D. 
out ,Yet, that they had. don~ there best tu at Yale. The other newcomer is Dr. 
get 1t out i but further · mqu1~ee shows that Chambers, who temporarily fill the philo
thoz who ~riticize the pore edtto~e most hav sophy chair during the convalescence of 
never wnten wun wurd for 1ts colums. Professor Stewart. He comes to Dafhou11ie 
It is m~toh the sam ·way about um uf from Queens and has a long and brilliant 
the soetetees at Dalhousie: There best record behind him. 
nockers ar there porest members. To thtl 
clas uf peple about whom we hav ju t been 
&peking e wood rize tu remark, 11If yu 

••• 
want it dun wel, du it your_aelf." LAW LIBRAR 'V NOTES. 

2. Being a frend uf the pore editore Among the good friends . who' from time 
abuv menahunned I sumtimes sea the atuf to tim, send books to the Law Library, 
that peple send tu bea published, and aum uf there is one who deserves ~pecial mention 
it ia just ahful. For eggsample rede this because of the number of books which he 
••pome ·," ' h 1 Th ' C a11 sent to ua recent y. at ss . Win-

11There wuz wun time a· Fresh-man field Matheson, B. A., ofthe class of 1903. 
Hea had a wudden bed i Mr. Matheson has been practicing law in 
Wun nite the Sofmores kept· him out, Calgary, Alberta, for a number of years. 
Next mourn he staid in bed." Among the books which he has recenlty' 

Personally we doubt whether the Fr sh· Bent to us are the following:-
man had as wudden a hed as the Sof-mores · Volume 1 and 2 Territories Law Re
who kept him out, and then rote about him, ports, containing reports of cases decided 
but in enny kate i n't it awful what the in the Supreme Court of the North West 
editore has to put up with. Don't let what Territories. 
we sa:r keep yu from sending in yore very . Volumes 1 and 2 of Alberta L~w Reports, 
beat lttter-ary effurt fore the nest isshoe. b ing reports of cases determmed in the 

. . Supreme Court of Alberta, 1908-09. 
. 8. I wood be wllhng tu ~et a hole lot, The Consolidated Rules of the Supreme 
1f I had it, that sum wun 11 going to be Court of Alberta 1914 
fule-ish enuft tu think that I think that thia ,.... International Law by Wilson & Tuck r. 
is funey. It is not. It is hard work, and I ot The Modern Lawsuit, by a Barrister of 
tube geting a aalaree for it, the same as the Oagoode Hall. . 
bianesa manaKer of the Gaaet du1, and the International Law. by F. E. Smith, edit d 
aame aa the edt tore du11unt. by Wylie. 

4. Sum foka seme tu think that becahz M · · a1 N 1' (Hi 
.the war it over, there is nuthing more u ne"n~:~ . . eg tgence ghways), by J. H. 
b6 dun and 10 they ar liaenced to apend 
the reat uf there lives duina nuthing. If 
we kUd onley hav anuther eggaploshun 
and hav it rite under those peple, they mite 
wake up enuff tu realise that they ar like 
apupa, whitch auck up awl they kan hold, 
and live nothing tU they are akweeseed. 
They don't no whut the wurda, 111urvia," 
and .. re~trucbhun," D aparentley. 

I. I kud 'I mon, but mat go to a 
lmar. 

Lieut. Charles C. Mitchell was ordered 
to Prance a few days before the armistice 
was signed. 

• 
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PROFESSOR AND MRS. FINLAYSON 
AT HOME, 

11 Remember remember 
,1 The fifth of November," 

' 
says the venerable rhyme, but the 20th of 
November is the date which will be recalled 
with pleasure by the Engineering students 
to whom Professor and Mr . John Finlay
son were ••At Home" on that date. 

Of course the girls were not all Engineer 
but they 11engineered" affairs o succos -
fully that lthough many of the boys de
clared that they ~ever danced before they 
soon-found themselve on the floor counting, 
"One, two, thre , four, five, ix" to the air 
of a three- tep, or slidin rapidly up and 
down the room to the inspiring strain of 
"Oh Johnn ." 

The Professor ha.rl no intention of letting 
the youngest Freshie-Soph get ahead o£ 
him, so every dance · from the opening Sir 
Roger to the clo ing waltz found him occu· 
pied,- not so much in teaching a in bein 
taught. 

As the evening grew late the familiar 
college song were called for and given with 
much enthusiasm that after the closing 
"God Save the King" came the anxious 
query, ••I wonder if I can catch that last 
car?" and a hasty rush for coats and hats 
was made amid a chorus of cheers. 

•• Kelly -·Halifax" make Luggage 
will carry your ffects in safety. 
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